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FRYING UP FISH > The TahoM VohmiMr Fk« Dept, sold a n r iy  760 plataa of fbk a t the m m m I ffah b y  
Andraiaer held here Saturday. Shown here are t eTeral n w ib e ri of the departmeat, htrtndfan (btun 
M l)T oauiy  Botkin, Brad Hanunonds, Ralph HulfUwr, Fbrc OdefSteirc MBer, and Bryan Reynolds. About 
350 pouneb of fish was prepared and Med during the evening. (LCN PHOTO)

Jury Hearing Suit Against Lubbock Buiider
A 106th District Court jury 

Wednesday morning continued to 
hear testimony in a suit by County 
Atty. Jimmy Wright and Bryan 
Wright against Lubbock Contractor 
Earl McCuiston. in which the Wrighu 
allege that McCuiston failed to meet 
the terms of his contract for building 
a house for Jimmy Wright in Tahoka 
is 1990. Bryan Wright is party to the 
suit as owner of the property.

The Jury was chosen Monday 
and heard lestimany in thecaaeinthe 
district courtroom Tuesday. Rick 
Wardroup of Lubbock represented 
the plaintifTs and Pete Haiiand of 
Lubbock represented McCuiston. 
whose rebuttal and counter-charges 
against the Wrighu also were being 
considered by the jury.

In the plaintifis* petition it was 
alleged that *McCuiston "failed to 
adequately supervise his employees.

. .resulting in errors in construction” 
and use of sub-standard materials, 
falsified bills of costs on overages, 
and other actions, including ”a crimi
nal assault” on Jitiuny Wright in the 
latter’s office on O ct 9. 1990. by 
striking Wright in the face and shov
ing him into a brick wall. Daiiuiges of 
“at least $10.000” were being sought 
for loss of time, medical expenses, 
pain and suffering resulting from that 
incident

Jimmy WrigiM is seeking a re
straining order to keep McCuiston 
from the premises at 2308 N. 4th S t 
in Tahoka, and an unspecified total 
amount of damages for breach of 
contract breach of warrant mental 
distress, labor performed by the plain- 
tiff, bodily injuries, court cosu and 
punitive damages.

McCuislon’scounter action pro
poses that Wright be barred from use

of the premises until McCuiston is 
paid all he requested and has released 
the property.

The original contract for the. 
house stipulated that it would be built 
for $71,300.

Judge George Hansard is presid
ing over the trial.
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Wredc, Slashing 
Incident Reported 
1b Officers Here

A traffic accident with no inju
ries in Tahoka and an incident in 
which one 13-year-old boy slashed 
another on the arm with a knifb were 
among repoftt filed with law enforce
ment officers durmg the last week.

The boy who did the slabbing 
Friday WM arrested and taken to the 
Lubbock County Youth Center.

A 1987 Ford pickup driven by 
Charles Ehis Boles, 72, of Tahoka 
anda 1989ChevrDlelCaipricedrivea 
by Adrian Garcia, l4,aboofTah(dui. 
were involved in a collision on Ave. 
L near Lockwood Saluidty afternoon.

Eight persons were jailed during 
the last w e ^  in Lynn County, includ
ing one 21-year-old O’Doiinell man 
arrested on a federal warrant for de
sertion from the military, phis a Lynn 
County warrant for theft Ity check.

Others were jailed on charges of 
public intoxication, application to 
revoke probation on conviction for 
driving while intoxicated (DWI) first 
offense. Dept, of Public Safety traffic 
warrants, assault, bond forfeiture on 
theft chargeffrom Lubbock County), 
driving while license suspended plus 
bond surrender (from Lubbock 
County), warrant on assault of family 
member (Tarrant County).

No reports of thefts, burglaries 
or other incidents were listed at the 
sherifTs office.
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Bulldogs To Test 
Coabonm Mday

”We did well.” Tahoka football 
CoochTroy Hinds said of last week’s 
scrimmage against Post There were 
no significant injuries and the team 
will scriimnage against Coahoma here 
Friday, starting with the junior var
sity teams at 6 p.m.

Hinds said Brady Raindl did well 
at quarterback, Steve Wiseman is 
running at “100 per cent” after being 
hurt all last year, the defense did weR 
and the offensive line did especiaUy 
well, considering they were “out
weighed by about 30 pounds per man” 
against Post.
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B A C K  W H E N  Jim  Bakker first got in trouble, one of the 
jokes that went around posed the question, *What (k> you 
find twhen you remove ail of Tam m y Faye’s makeup?” and 
the answer was “Jim m y Hoffa."

Years later, just when I figured the public would never 
know what happened to the infamous union leader. I read 
that he is thinking about running for president of the 
Team sters Union.

That’s according to a story in Monday’s Lubbock news
paper, which never (fid say ^fhether this Jam es P. Hoffa is 
Jim m y’s s(xi. or what.

Anyw ay, I figure Jim m y Hoffa, Amelia Earhart and 
Andrea Phares are all living together in Kuala Lumpur, 
Tim beron, NM  or some other place nobody ever goes to.

Andrea Phares was a young housewife who disap-
peare<i in the 1950s somewhere in the Lubbix^k area,
possibly near Cotton Center.

* • *

T H IS  ‘B L O N D E ’ JO K E  came to me from someone 
online: A  blonde and a brunette were watching,the 10 
o’clock news on T V , and some guy was up on a ledge 
threatening to jum p. Th e  stati(xi t(x>k an ad break right in 
the middle of the report

“I’ll bet you $20 he jumps," said the brunette.
“O kay,” said the bk>nde. "I’Q take that bet.”
Th e  newscast resumed, and sure erKXjgh, the man 

jum ped off the ledge.
‘W eN.” said the blonde. "Here’s m y $20.”
”1 c a n i take your money.” said the brunette. ’1 have to 

confess I saw the 6 o’ckx^k news, and I saw him Jump.”
‘Th a t’s okay.” the blonde said. *1 saw the 6 o’clock 

newscast too. I just d id n l figure he’d be stupid enough to 
Jump twice.”

•  « •

T H E  JE R K  on Ave. J  says T  almoet had a psychic 
gktfriend, but she left m e b e f ^  yve m et* .

iLivAncM AT nwnw « '

NEW OFnCE/COMMUNITY CENTER COMPLEX -  TMs arehllecTt rendering of the Tahoka Housing Authority’s new office/ 
community center complex shows the fXont of the brick building, which wfll be located at the comer of Ave. K and South 3rd in Tahoka.
The 6JM0 sq. ft. fadUty will house office and boardroom facilities for the Housing Authority, as w el m a large conunaaity room/kilchen 
area and two smaller dassrooms. GroondbrenUag for the new balding was held Monday, and the balding is expected to be completed 
within nine months. (Camrrnn Alread, Architect, Inc.)

Tahoka Housing Authority To Buiid 
New Office/Community Center Compiex
byJUANELLJ(»4ES

Tahoka is getting another brand 
new community center/clastroom/ 
office complex -  and the best news is, 
it’s not d)sting the local citizens one 
penny.

That’s according to Billy Miller, 
Executive Director of the Tahoka 
Housiag Authority, who applied for, 
and obtained, one of the very few 
higb-dollar grants given each year by 
the U.S. Department of Housing and 
Urban pevelopmeni (HUD).

“Congress assesses so much 
money each year for granu -  that's a 
givea amount wfaiefa somebody will 
receive rntd H’s not costing us (tax- 
pa3rers) aay more, whether that grant 
ftindinf is given to Houston or some 
other big city, or whether it’s coining 
to us. We’d just as soon Tahoka get 
that money as somebody dse -  and 
we were fortunate enough to do just 
that.” mid hCller. who is uaderstand- 
abty proud of obtaiaing $831,997 in 
grant fhnds for the Tahoka Housiag 
Andtority.

Miller and the Tkhoka Housing 
Authority board were aodfied last 
Septeaaber that the graai was ap
proved, but it hm taken almost an- 
oiher y— •toco n lete plant fbrhuild- 
ing a new Triioka Hominf Andiority 
office a d  nMdti-pnrpoee facility for 
n a tty  ihe oomnumity.

- indMBannlinK,npaillonorWe

funds has already been spent on be
ginning the renovation of the 30 hous
ing units owned by the Housing Au
thority here. Miller mys he hired local 
people to do some of the work which 
has already been completed, iaclud- 
ing new roofs on all die units, exterior 
painting, and screen repair. The re- 
nuinder of the work needed for the 
renovation is being contracted along 
with the bid on the new office com
plex.

“When wc get finished, all 30 
housing units will b t like new -  they 
will have dew flooring, new oairal 
heat and air units, new interior paiiB. 
a w  applianom -  we are baicaHy re- 
doing everything, md  three o f the 
units will be complariy handicap-^ 
accessible,” Miller explained.

He noted that although some re
pair work b a  been dome ia the past, 
aodung of this magnitude h a  ever 
been undertaken. T h e a  housing unitt 
were buih in 1938, 1964 and 1%7, 
which m aka all of them at least 30 
y e «  oM.” sted die director, aotmg 
itet ftindinf foir the Tahoka Housing 
Authority com a flora the rem col- 
lectod on the housing units a id  a 
abaidy fioa  HUD.

Hie Tahoka Honsiag Authority 
ooBiracied whh P ’Aarioo Constnic- 
tioB. Inc. ia Criina. Tk. a  geaeral 
ooniiacton for the $39SJ)00 hid for 
the aew office ooapkxMdremaiB-

ing housing renovation.
Ground-breaking ceremonies 

were held Monday for the new office 
complex, which will be located on 
South 3rd and Ave. K, just west of the 
Lynn County Pioneers Senior Citi
zens building. The 6,040 sq. ft. brick 
building will face waL and in addi
tion to office and boardroom facilitia 
for the Housing Authority, the build-* 
ing will also contain a carpeted com
munity room which will encompass 
nearly 3,000 sq. ft. (accommodating 
173 in banquet style seating), and 
features adjoining kitchen facilities 
and storage rooms, as well as two 
smaller classrooms, one of which will 
contain several computers available 
for computer classes.

Miller sa)rs the new facilities will 
be available for uae by the puNic, and 
it not in any way limited to use by 
thow who live in the Housing Au
thority units. "This community center 
and classrooms will be for use by any 
citizens of this area,” he stressed.

It is expected that die aew build
ing complex will be cpmpleted within 
nine months, barring aay weather 
corapUcatioBs. Cauwron Ahead, Ar- 
chitecL Inc. ofFott Worth is the wchi- 
lect for the facility.

Miller, who was appointed Ex
ecutive Director of the Tahoka Hous
iag Authority ia Aprfl 1996, began 
working oa

diately. In September, just five months 
later, the Tahoka Housing Authority 
was awarded.the approximately 
$832,000 grant.

Last week, at the Texas Housing 
Association’s Annual Meeting held 
in Austin, Miller was presented a 
Ortificate of Excellence in Manage
ment Operations for achieving High 
Performer Designation status. Pre
sented by the U.S. Dept of Housing 
and Uihnn Devefopment, the award 
was presented “in recognition of ex
emplary performance for fiscal year 
19% uiKter the Public Housing Man
agement AxMssment Program.”

h  is the first time die Tahoka 
HqusiBg Authority has r^^eived such 
an award, and Miller sajrsH meaas the 
local entity will be under nmre re
laxed scratiny than in die past.

T h e  paperwork ia d ^  induatry 
ia juat endless.” Miller said with a 
grin. T h is  award is hard to come by, 
and it meteis they (HUD)heiieve we’re 
doing a good job-that may transpire 
into leas paperwork for evcty Ndle 
detail... they’ll ̂ lend their time aciu- 
tiaiziag somebody dse,” he ex- 
plaiaed.

Members of die Tdioka Housiag 
Authority hoard are Htyoiated by die 
mayor. Cuneat nwreharsof the hoard 
are John Kray, Cal Huffoker, Ofug 
Henley. Mrs. Bcuuie Nance, and Ms.
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MR. AND MRS. MARK WAYNE RAMIREZ 
. (m c QLORIABERMEA HERNANDEZ)

Ramirez-Hemandez Vows Exchanged
• Gloria Bcrmea Hernandez aid 

Mark Wayne Ramirez, both of San 
Aacclo. exchanped wedding vows 
Saturday. Aug. 9,1997 at S t Mary’s 
Catholic Church in San Angelo with 
Fr. Terry Brenon officiating.

The bride it the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Hernandez, Sr. of 
*̂iew Home. The bridegroom is the 

Ion of Mr. and Mrs. Romeo Ramirez 
of San Angelo.

Maid of Honor was Nora Cabal
lero of Lubbock. Jimmy Fontenot of 
San Angelo was Best Man. 
s The bride is a 1981 graduate of

New Home High School and is pres
ently attending Angelo State Univer- 
sily. She is employed with the United 
States Probation Office of the North
ern District of Texas.

The groom isa 1980graduate of 
San Angelo Central High School and 
received a bachelor’s degree in ani- 
mal science from Angelo Stale Uni- ’ 
versify in 1985. He is employed with 
the United Slates Department of Ag
riculture, Natural Resoiuices Conser
vation Service.

The couple honeymooned in 
Ruidoso and Santa Fe. N.M.

Gracious Living • Convenient • Caring
In Home-Like Atmosphere

Medical Director • Licensed 24 Hour Nursing Care • Special Diets 
Extended Family Activities • Bi-lingual on Every Shift •

Van with Wheelchair Lift
Where Sharing Is Caring 
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oa the second hole (rf a playofT wkh 
Darryl Stotts, after both players 
carded a total of 142 in the tw o-d^ 
tournament last weekend. Sharrock 
had 71 both days and Stotts had 70 

, and 72. Brad Smith was third in the 
champiooship flight with 7S>71 > 146.

First flight winner was Jeff Mar
tin, who had 80 on Saturday, but 
came back with a 68 on Sunday. 
Second was Mark Wegt with 76-73- 
149) and third was Johnny Brandon 
with 78-75-153.

Richard Lopez won the second 
flight with 81-73-134, followed by 
Steve Sanders with 81-77-138, and 
by Shawn Brewer with 80-79-139.

' Third flight was won by Eddie 
Joe Hancock with 84-79-163. Mike 
While was second with 92-81-173, 
and John Krey was third with 89-89- 
178.

T-Bar Country Club this Satur
day will host the annual Harry Howell 
Open Scramble, a benefit tournament 
for Howell, an O’Donnell resident 
confined toa wheel chair. Entry may 
be made by calling T-Bar at 998- 
5305, or Maurice Jackson at 428- 
3434. Entry fee is $40 per person, 
with tee-off set for9 a.m. Saturday. A 
nooft meal is included.

O ffic e  Supplies
cxe avaHabie at

The Lynn County News
1617 Mom • Tahoka

Lynn County Hospital

H o m e H ealth  S eiv tcesr
( 8 0 6 )  9 9 8 - 4 5 3 3

Sometimes you need a little help...
W hether yo u 've  suffered on 
iniurY due to can accident, or 
suffer from a  chronic iliness, 
sometimes you need a  little help 
... an d  w e co n  bring that heip 
right to your doorstep.

Lynn County Hospital 
Homo Hoalth Sorvicos
wiil provide quality core when 
hospltoteotloo m ay be unneces
sary, or-when length of a  hospi-» >• •
tal stay, m ay Joe shorter than 
e x p e cte d .. •/

' A t Lynn County Hospital Home 
' HeoNh Services w e're  your 

friends a n d  tyeighbors. Let us 
V provide composstorKite, profes- 
t skXKri service for you and your

1 loved ones.

Hom e ca re  increases patient 
satisfaclfoa com fort, and 
provides cost savings to p>atients 
a n d  third p>arty payors.

When homo health care is 
recommerKlecl you hove q  
cht^oe df hedithcare providers. • A

DEQUES' Lynn County HoH)Mal ty

... where qiialty home heoNh 
care Is provided by coring. . 
eMperfenced personnel.

i L v r M i M  c z : o u r v i T Y

X « 0 0  t . O C K W O O O T A H O K A B O A - 9 9 S - 4 S 3 3

MRS. CHRISTOPHER WAYNE THOMPSON 
(■at ABB Y Ly n n  WELLS)

Wells-Thompson \%ws ̂ changed 
In August 16 CeremoHy Here ^

Abby Lynn WellsofTahokaand 
Christopher Wayne Thompson of 
Littlefield exchanged wedding vows 
at 7 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 16, 1997 in 
the First United Methodist Church in 
Tahoka. Officiating the double-ring 
ceremony was George C. Price of the 
First United Methodist Church in 
Littlefield.

Abby is the daughter of Jim and 
Chloie Jan Wells of Tahoka. Her 
grandparents are Ruth Wells of 
Tahoka anid the late George C. Wells; 
and Maurice and Grace Huffaker, 
also of Tahoka.

Parents of the groom are Roy 
and Peggy Thompson of Littlefield. 
Grandparents are Louise Hairgrove 
of Longview and Bill and Jeanine 
Thompson of Littlefield.

Candelabra accented with tapers, 
greenery, tulle and bows adorned ei
ther side of the altar. Red peonies, 
white gladioli, miniature red rose
buds, English ivy and pearl filament 
decorated church. Leasa Thomas 
of Wolfforth. aunt of the bride, ar
ranged the flowers. Mrs. Thomas and 
Beth Huffaker of Tahoka, also the 
bride’s aunt, were the wedding coor
dinators.

The bride, escorted by her fa
ther, wore a white Sabrina wedding 
gown of alencon lace and empress 
satin by Sweetheart. The bodice was 
alencon lace in a flower and leaf 
design studded with pearls and se
quins. The long fitted sleeves wereof 
alencon lace trimmed with pearls and 
sequins. The basque waistline flowed 
intoa boufTanl satin skirt with acandy- 
box bow at the back waistline. A six 
inch wide border of elegantly beaded 
and pearl lace edged the skirt and 
cathedral length train.

The veil was silk illusion dotted 
with sequins. It fell from a pearl and 
lace headband with puffs of tulle to 
fingertip length.

The bride carried a bouquet of 
white ix)ses surrounded by miqiature

V kb elS sxe
that those who 
suffer can be 
consoled throu^ 
the love of Qod and 
Qod'sfomily.

St . John LimoAN Church
INV̂ LSON

(I ktod Soth of 21. aad to 1i» idiool
628-6573

Stariir School 910: Vfonh|p 10:45
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red rosebuds, English ivy, pearis, and 
chiffon ribim . The bouquet wns de
signed by Jonama Allen of Tahoka.

Something old wns the bride’s 
great-giandmolher’s handkerchief; 
something new was her jewelry; 
something borrowed was Ite dress; 
and something blue wai her garter.

Matron of Honor was Jennie 
Hughes and Maid of Honor was Kelly 
Wells, both of Lubbock, sisters of the 
bride. Bridesmaids were Leah Beth 
Thomas of Wolfforth and Micah 
Smith ofTahuka, cousins of the bride; 
and Robin Martin and Kristie Chapa. 
bothofTahoka. They wore dresses of 
red empress silk shantung with prin
cess lines and a round neckline. The 
dresses featured a V-back and a large 
bow at the waistline. They carried 

■' bouquets of miniature red rosebuds, 
English ivy, pearls and ribbon.

Best Man was Adam Harvey of 
Littlefield. Groomsmen were Cody 
Favor of Littlefield; Dillon Mullenix 
of Houston; Mike. 'Hioinpson o f- 
LittlefiekL brother of the groom; and 
Brad Goodman and Peter Smith, both 
of Lubbock. Ushers were Kevin 
Thompson of Littlefield, brother of 
the groom, and Matthew Wells of 
Tahoka, brother of the bride.

Rower girls were Sarah Thomas 
of Wolfforth, cousin of the bride and 
Reaghan EhIcrsofTahoka.'They wore 
dresses of red empress silk shantung 
with ruffled collars and a fiill ruffled 
skirt. The dresses featured a large 
bow and rose nose-gay on the ftotM.

Ring bearer was Ryan Ehlers of 
Tahoka.

Alyson Keeling of Lubbock reg
istered guests.

The wedding guests sang ”Shout 
to the Lord” and “Bless the Name of 
the LambofGlory.” Marvin Gregory 
of Tahoka led the congregation in the 
singing of “Thank You” and Laura 
Ferguson sang “Circle of Friends”. 
Southern Bush of Idalou was pianist

nod Hanqr Wellt of Tahoka played 
foe nrfM. Rev. Gregory .^plqring the 
irmBpet. accompanied ^Buih and 
Went on the pioceasioani} ”8001x1 of 
Music .Wedding March.*’ Laura 
Feifuson sang T o u r  Love is Tqo 
Pure’’dining the Uffatisg of dw unity 
candle and Kim Ivie of Littlefield 
perftxrmed * ^ w  BcanttfuT during 
oommuaiott. “Sweet CaroUne” was 
dw raoessional.

FoHowiag the oetcaMmy, a i6- 
cqNkm was held in the feilowship 
hifl of the church.

The bride’s cake was s tradi- 
donal white cake decorated with 
pearis and rosebuds. The cake toppek 
was entwined hearts made of crystal. 
Serving at the bride’s table were 
ShaylsBrandon. Bonnie Steaiiea,aM 
Georgia Williams.

The groom’s cake was chdc6  ̂
Isle, garnished with chooolale d ipp^ 
strawberries. Serving at the groom’k 
table were Sharia Hamblin. Rhesn 
Merrifidd, and Karen Price.

Afterahoneymoon in Ruidoso, 
the coiqile will reside in Lubbock.

The bride is a graduate ofTahoka 
High Schod and is emidoyed by 
Southwest G astroenterol^ Asso^ 
cinles »  Lubbock. 'The groom is a 
graihiaie of Littlefield High Schobl, 
attends Texas Tech University and is 
en^iloyed by ’Tis Christmas in Lub- 
bodc.

The bride was honored with' i  
shower on Saturday. July 13 in the 
Home o f Sharia Hamblin of 
Littlefield. A shower was held in die 
home of Margaret Carter ofTahoka 
on Saturday, Aug. 2. HoiKMed guests 
at both showers were Chloie Jan Wells 
and Peggy Thompson, mothers of the 
couple; and grandmothers Ruth 
Wells, Grace Huffaker and Jeanine 
Thompson.

A lingerie shower, hosted by the 
bride’s sisters. Jennie Hughes and 
Kelly Wells, was held Saturday 
evening, Aug. 2 in Jennie’s Lubbock 
home. A recipe and tool party was 
held for the couple in the home of 
Clint and Cindy Gardner of Tahoka 
on Aug. 6 and a pounding party was 
hosted by Alyson Keeling ir Lub
bock on Aug. 9.

On Friday, Aug. 15, a luncheon 
was held in the home of Fran Orson 
of Lamesa. Other hostesses were 
Candy'Smith and Lara F ^u so n . A 
wedding day brunch was held at the 
home of Shari McCord of Tahoka. 
Assisting with the brunch were Angie ^
Ehlers and Jerri Brooks.

c h e c k e d .
WiM)  ear ly  e c t c c l i o n .  
prottal c  cancer can be 
t u c c e c i f u l l y  t r e a t e d  
So ( e t  it cheched. Like ■
George Foreman doet  

For otoro information coll l-SOO-ACS-3345

R.W. Fenton Insurance Agency
( dll I s  lo r  Your Insurance Seeds!

Automobiles Onduding SR22) ■ Bonds 
Homes ■ Business Coverage 

Mdsile Hcxnes ■ Renter's Insuxanoe 
MotoicyGles ■ Boats • RVs ■ Jet Skis

CaU Kent at 998-4884 
1-806-759-1131 Moiuk
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Richardion-Stidham Vows Exchanged 
In Double^Ring Ceremony^

■)

Teresa Roae Richafdaon t^O ar-; 
i u d  and Gary Dale Stidham of 

j P'DonneU exchanfed weddhif vows 
a^2 pjn.. Saturday. Aug. 16,1997 in 
tte  Hrst BapdttCliurehofO’Donneii. 
LaKM l^anoofColieiBHiilsBig)^ 
t ^  Church in San Angelo oflicialed 
die double-ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Ray 
and Peggy Richardson of Garland. 
Parenu of the groom are Jackie and 
Darla Stidham of O’Domiell.

A brass candelabra with a unity 
candle and two whife tapers was situ- 
a t ^  in the center of the alter. B tau 
caadelafan with English ivy and while ‘ 
satin bows and large vases of blue 
and white roses were on each side of 
the eiter. Each stained glass window 
was decorat^ with hurricaiie candles 
surrounded by White flowers and ac
cented with ivy and bows.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her parents, wore a gown of while 
satin with short siwves and a pearl 
beaded bodice. It was gathered at the 
waist and featured a full skirt and 
chapel length train. The back of the 
dress featured a heart-shaped cut-out 
and a bow at the waist.

The bride carried a bouquet of 
white rose buds and baby’s breath 
accented with ribbons and pearls.

Serving as her sister’s Maid of 
Honor was Elizabeth Richardson of 
Garland. Maid of Honor was 
Catherine Mee of Great Falls, Mont., 
sister of the bride. They wore tea- 
length dresses of royal blue and white 
with short sleeves, a high waistline 
and a straight skirt. A white bodice 
wrapped around the back and was 
finished off with a bow. They carried 
long stem blue and white roses en
twined with small flowers and white 
ribbon.

Best Man was Courtney Stidham 
of O’Donnell, brother of the groom. 
Groomsman was Lacy McAdams of 
San Angelo. Ushers were Joseph 
Richardson of Camp Pendleton, Ca
lif., and Thomas Richardson of West 
Point, N.Y., brothers of the bride; 
Brian Thompson of Lufkin, and 
Danny Uyechi of Fort Worth.

Rower girl was Cay la Napper of 
Lamest cousin of the groom. She 
wore a tea-length dress of royal blue

with a actfloped bottom and accented 
with white amin roses and a white 
satin bow. She carried a while satin 
ahd iace basket with blue and white 
raaebuds.*

Musical selections included *rnie 
Wedding Song” and ’’Doubly Good
to You” performed by Tiffany 
Richardson of Lovinglon, N.M. Pia
nist was Cheryl Oopton and organist 
was Elaine Pearson, both of 
O’Donneli.

Guests were registered fay Shan
non Canada of Snyder and Kim 
Thompson of Lufkin.

A recqxion was held in the 
church following the ceremony.

. The bride’s table featured a iace 
tablecloth accented with tulle, ivy 
and Mue and white floating candles. 
A. five tiered heart-shaped spiral 
stairstep cake was accented with blue 
and white roses and a porcelain bride 
and groom topper.

The groom’s table featured a 
German chocolate cake decorated 
with the bride and groom’s picture 
and a Bible verse. The table also 
featured a large fruit basket adorned 
with ivy. Denise Napper, aunt of the 
groom, made both the bride’s and 
groom’s cakes.

Rice bags were handed out to the 
guests by Candess Napper, cousin of 
the groom.

After a wedding trip to Ruidoso, 
N.M. the couple will reside in Irving.

The bride is a graduate of Bishop 
Lynch High School in Dallas.and 
Angelo State University. The groom 
graduated from O’Donnell High 
School and Angelo State University. 
She is employed by MRG Corpora
tion in Dallas. He is attending South
western Baptist Theological Semi
nary in Foft Worth.

A miscellaneous shower was 
held Saturday. July 12 at the First 
Baptist Church in O’Donnell. Host
esses were Jana Bessire. Daphne 
Snellgrove, Valene Billingsly, Melba 
Childress. Ann Baker, Diane Farmer, 
Kathy Grant. Shonda Hancock. Mary 
Ann Russ, Francis Stephens. Anglia 
James, Tracy Isbell, Cherle Hogg, 
Donelle Hensley, Gena Hancock. 
Nancy- Greenlee, Michaele Ann 
Brewer, Jimmy Gay Ash. Janie

Tl.
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Tahoka Band Booster 
Club To Maat Today

■ The Tahokp Baud Boomer Club 
win have a luealmg Thunday, Aef.
21 (today) at 7 p.m. ia the Baadhan.
Paaeaia who have children iavolvad Meodi^SaiaKmfmty MaMMriA 
in Bead ia grades 7-12 are aritedio , ThaaBd
attead this meeting. The agenda for • vagasBiea, Tomta
this meeting is the ooacession stand * 
and activities planned for the 1997- 
98 school year. Panat’s piaticipa- BakedChlGhiM, fciBoped
tkmismcadymnrecialed. Potatoes. Tpinach, Toaaed laladf

^  Cake.

M R. AND MRS. GARY DALE SUDHAM  
(nee TERESA ROSE RICHARDSON)

Anderson and Betty Barton.
A rehearsal dinner, hosted by the 

groom’s parents, was held Friday, 
Aug. IS in the home of the groom’s 
grandparents, Leonard and Bonnie 
Dorman.

On the day of the wedding, a

luncheon was held for the wedding 
party and their families at the First 
Baptist Church in O’Donnell. Host
esses were Diane Farmer, Cindra 
Gass, Sharia Edwards, Julie 
Snellgrove, Lauren Childress, Lisa 
Eaker, and Kathy Barton.

Local Child Attends 
Special Summer Camp

Lon Griggs. Jr., age 12, the child 
of Lon Griggs, Sr. of Tahoka, re
cently attended the Texas Lions Camp 
inKerrville. Sponsored by the Tahoka 
Lions Club, this camper participated 
in summer camp activities including 
horseback riding, swimming, field 
spurts and a challenge course pro
gram.

Established in 1949, the Texas 
Lions Camp has given more than 
40.(X)0 children with physical dis
abilities the opportunity to experi
ence the joys of summer camp. Chil

dren between the ages of 7-16 attend 
at no cost to their parents.

The Texas Lkms Camp is a non
profit organization funded by Lions 
and private donations. For more in
formation, contact your local Lions 
club or the Texas Lions Camp at P.O. 
Box 247, Kerrville, Texas 78029- 
0247, (830) 896-8500.

A^ff/ -----

Com e to your local

Lynn County News
1617 Main Street, Tahoka 

Phone 998-4888
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Moadasr. No School.
TucMfoy: Waffles w/Synip, Orange 
Juice, Milk.
Wedaceduy: Pancake A Sausage ou 
a Stick. Peaches, Milk.
Tharsday: Donut, Pineapple Bits, 
Milk.
Friday; Cereal. Toast wTlelly,Choice 
of Juice, Milk.

Laach
Monday: No School.
Tuesday: Beef Taco. Spanish Rice, 
Lettuce A Tonuto Salad, Cornbread, 
Apple, Milk.
Wednesday: Beef Pizza, Buttered 
Corn, Tossed Salad, Orange Wedges, 
Milk.
Thursday: Fish Patty, French Fries, 
Cole Slaw, Combread, Frozen Fruit 
Bar, Milk.
Friday: Bulldog Burger w/Fixings, 
French Fries, Cherry Cobbler, Milk.

A Gift to the
c c R s o a c n

Wednesday: Burriios VcrIb. Liare 
Rice, Squash Casscfole, LeMBoafTo- 
nuuo!
Empa
Thanday: Beef Roast. Candied

Sliced Oaioaa, Wheal Roll or

, Carrots or Zucdiiai, Tamed 
SalaiVFtench Drereiag. Corabtead, 
Pineapple Cake.

Lordy,LorIfy,
LookWho*s40f

strikes a blow agakisl cancer.
Lovs-Charbie, 
Drookeoi onocti
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TAHOKA
Due to rising food costs, there will be a 

slight price increase on some food items.
Effective Septem ber 1 ,1997

~~7
t ) n

ro :
Pw

Hog Feeds
• Sow Ovals
• Hog Grower Med.
• Showmaster Competitor

O , •atsS^O
; '-V o p IlO

ACCO FEEDS is very 

pleased to welcome another dealer to their ever-expanding 

network of Feed Dealers who cauy a complete line of high- 

quality feeds. For over four decades, ACCO FEEDS has built a 

reputation for highest quality in feeds balanced for all livestock 

^  A f ^  poultry. ACCO products are nutritionally 

formulated for optimum performance in the 

southwest by ACCO’s respected staff of 

nutritionists. Combined with ACCO’s sales and 

technical support, our feeds become the key to 

greater profit potentials in your daily operations. Whatever 

your animal feeding needs, you’ll find just what you’re looking 

fo r... and in a combination of high quality and cost efficiency at 

your newest ACCO FEEDS Dealer. We invite you to 

ccMne and visit your new ACCO FEEDS Dealer and to 

check over the hottest brands in the Southwest -  

Paymaster* Showmaster* Accelerator* Rangefinder* 

and Southwest Competitor*. ^

- -  O U R  N E W  DEALER IS: --

(Z-AbtU.

Sheep Feeds
• Showmaster Lamb 17% 

• Goat Creep 
• Showmaster Cabrito

Cattle Feeds
•Accelerator Calf Feed
• High Plains Cattle Starter
• High Rains Cattle Finisher
• Range Cubes 20%
• Acco Showmaster Calf Grower
• Acco Showmaster Calf Finisher

Horse Feeds
• Horse & Mule Feed 

Paymaster GokJeh Age 
• Alfalfa Pellets

Grains
• Whole Com
• Whole Oats
• Whole Milo
• Crimped Oats

Poultry 
Feeds
• 50 Lb. Scratch Grain
• 25 Lb. Scratch Grain
• 25 Lb. AH-in-One Egg Layer
• 50 Lb. Hi Spirit Game Bird

Special Products
• White Salt Block
• Bloat Guard
• 10*10 Mineral Block

iginbofham - 
'artlett Co.

Avenue H TahoKa

998-4000

Pet Products/
•  Tastee Bites Dog Food

40k).,26%Pralain .
• Tastee Bites Nibble Puppy Food 
•A cco Kennel Diet Dog F o ^
• Tast-tee Stars Cat Food

COMING SOON:
W e w in  be  ito c k k ig  -*•

SUNGLOW

2

9
9
7
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M ILLER AWARDED FO R HIGH PERFORM ANCE -  B S y M B er 
(second I ro n  k fl) , E u a rtiv c  D iractor of the Tahoka H o w ii^  AadMNrily, 
was recently presented a  C ertificaleof ExceSence in M anagem ent O pera- 
tkma fo r achieving High Perform er Designation sta tes in the Public 
Housing M anagem ent Assessment Program  for fiscal year 1996. Shown 
presenting the aw ard are , from  left, Joe Brinkley, D irector o f the Office 
oTPublic Housings Texas S tale Office; Eileen Rogers, Program  A dvisor of 
the W ashington, D.C. HUD office; and Ben D anford, D irector o f Facilities 
M anagem ent M iller was presented the aw ard ,a t the Texas Housing 
Association’s annual UMcting in Austin.

in lou iiai samimi MoiackBrvafiung. 
•pprovigi repair o f phoae lines ia the 
county jo l  aadfiv iag  permission for 
a  new phone line for a  computer ia 
the D iilrtct O arit’s office. The com
puter if  for the Attorney Oenerai’s 
ofTko and their nee and will act cost 
t^e county anythfatg. The AG ’ s office 
will also pay to have the phone lines 
installed, f

Mike Braddpek. Precinct 2 Cbin- 
inissioner.disoinaedprobienu liewas 
having with a 19^2 nuuntainer and 
the court gave approval for Pet. 2 to 
advertise  fo r b ids fo r a new 
maintainer.

Monthly bills were approved as 
presented.

The court set a public hearing for 
SepL 8 at 10 a.m. to adopt the 1998 ' 
county budget.

Present at the meeting were all 
four com m issioners and County 
Judge JF . Brandon.

J k .

< —  ---------------n r
News From  The

Better Business
B u r e a u ’

Let a turkey stand  about 15 m inutes after R’s  cooked before you 
carve it. This firm s the bird up a b it

If a Dixie, Ideho ledy b e re tes her huaband in public causing  a 
crowd to  co llec t the husband can be fined.

Mothri^ Day Oat
Monday and Wednesday 
®12 a day • 7 am - 5 pm

-  C A L L -
Derenda at 998-4833

Everyone is Invited 
TO HELP us Celebrate

YEARS OF SERVICE

TO Lynn Co u n h  & the Surrounding Areas 
AT A Reception ON Cb

0 o

Saturday, September 6,1997

1

from 5:00 TO 7:30 P.M. 
at the

First National Bank
1601 South First, Tahoka, Texas 

---------------------  4 ’ ---------------------------

^  , ,  Brin^ the kids and all the family!
IW tehm en ♦  Live Music ♦  Classic O r  display 

♦  Horse & buggy rides with John Edwards of New Home ♦

o d

Q First National Bank
I SER

I

OF TAHOKA
Member F i ) J .C .

GROUNDBREAKING FOR NEW OFFICE/COM M UNITY CENTER COM PLEX > M em bers o f the Tahoka 
ifcmsing A uthority B oard o f D incto ra and  o th m  fathered  fo r groundbreaking ccfcnmnlM  here Momlay fo r 
anew  Housing A uthority office complrx  and nmh i-pnrpoee com m unity foeflky. The new buBdingwBI be bnBt 
Jnat west o f the Senior Cithene C enter, on Sonth 3rd and Avc. K. John K r ^ , chairm an o f the board , and 
Executive D irector BiBy M M er perform  the honorary groundbreaking with shovds. O thers shown are , from  
left, M ary M orales, G eorge, K ^ ,  Ty  Askew, M B er, a  constraetkm  forem an, B rady Askew, G reg HeiOey, 
Bennie Nance, another construction forem an, and Don D’Amico, w ith D’Amico C onstruction, Inc., general 
contractors fo r the Job. (LCN PHOTO)

The Better Business Bureau has 
recently added some new features to 
its website on the Internet. Consum
ers seeking to find a particular type of 
business can now, with the click of 
their mouse button, find BBB mem
bers by type of category. This mem
bership roster is really handy as con
sumers sqif the net and go about their 
day to day shopping. Those members 
that have a website of their own will 
be indicated and consumers can just 
click and go directly to the particular 
businesses web page to find out more 
information about what the business 
does. Consumers will also be able to 
get helpful consumer information and 
even file a formal complaint online. 
In today's high-tech society, the Bet
ter Business Bureau is striving to 
keep its services right at the finger
tips of savvy consumers who take the 
time to do pre-purchase planning and 
investigating. YoQ are invited to visit 
our website at: h ttp ://
www.luhhock.hhh.org and give us

your feedback. Put a bookmark at 
this site and use it as another resource 
as you shop in the South Plains mar
ketplace.

“Dial-around” telephone ser
vices are blanketing (he airwaves and 
mailboxes urging consumers to use 
five-digit access codes before they 
dial a long-di.stance number. Some of 
these companies claim huge savings, 
anywhere from 10 to 50 percent off 
long distance rales. However, many 
fail to mention that the discounts are 
gauged against the major phone com
panies’ highest long-distance rates, 
not the rates you might he paying in 
discounted calling plans. Alsu, many 
of the dial-around services assess fees 
and monthly access charges that can 
overwhelm savings yt>u might other- 
\sise enjoy from lower per-minute 
rates If you arc considering using a 
dial-around service, the BBB sug
gests that you keep the following lips 
in mind: •Investigate before youdial. 
•Check the company out by contact
ing the BBB for a reliability report. 
•Compare the rates of the dial-around 
service to your long distance 
company's rates. •Don't use the dial- 
around service for local calls. »Be 
careful of using dial-around services 
on nights aind weekends; when you 
consider the surcharges and mini- 
mums. the per-minute rate offered by 
dial-around services may not he much 
cheaper

.................  "

Bible-Based
Weight Loss 
Program Offered

An organizational meeting for a 
Bible-based weight loss program will, 
be held at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 2 ^t 
the First Baptist Church of Tahoka. 
This meeting is to give more infor
mation and help anyone interested 
decide if they want to be a part of the 
workshop. For more information call 
Diane Reynolds at 998-4871 after 5 
p.m.

The “Weigh Down Workshop” 
offers a series'of specially designed 
classes of v ideos. audio cassette tapes, 
workbooks, and Bible lessons, which 
leach how to be delivered from the 
slavery of food.

“This workshop teaches people 
that head hunger (this urge to eat 
when the body is not calling for it) is 
not true physiological hunger, but 
rather is spiritual hunger. So we learn 
how to replace it with the Word of 
GtxJ so that you transfer this urge for 
a pan of hmwnies to that of hunger
ing and thirstingafter righteousness,” 
said one program representative.

L y n n  C o u n ty  
le r c h a n ts  A p p re c ia te  

Y o u r B u sin e ss!

Your
HEALTH

TIP

Remove That Stinger Fast

DAYTON PARKER

If you are stung by a bee remove the stinger 
as soon as possible it doesn't matter 
whether you pull out the stinger with your 
fingers or scrap it out with your fingernails, 
a knife or credit card.̂  The more time that 
goes by the greater the dose of venom'and 
the larger the well. If you're allergic to 
venom, the longer it's in the greater the nsk 
of a dangerous reaction. If you are allergic 
to the venom, you should never be without' 
your epinephrine.

DAYTCW PARKER PHARM ACY
Phone 998-5531 • PHESOaPTIONS • Tahoka. Tx

Many of our customers have inquired about HM O Blue. 
W E NOW  A C C E P T  TH IS  PR ESCR IPTIO N PLAN.

Football Ticket Sale
T ahoka Bulldogs 

Rbsbrvkd Seat
Football tickets for the 1997 season wHI go on sale Tuesday, Sept. 2, 

at the School Business Office (Harvick Educational Buiding). 
Last year’s season ticket holders have an 

option on the same tickets again this year. 
They may pick up t h ^  tickets any thne untH SepL 16. 

Other reserved seats are available.
BUY YOUR TICKETS TODAYl 

Th e  general admission price for aN games wiN be $3.00. 
Reserved seat tickets for any single game wiN be $3.50.

Sspt 19 - Ssfu ......•.......̂ ..̂ 8410 pjik
8410 pjM. 
T J O p m  

y j O p A L  

T J O p m
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STORK REPORT
Jace and Marla Copeland of 

Snyder announce the birth of a son, 
Brayden Jace, bom at 7:08 a.m. Sat
urday, Aug. 23, 1997 in Colorado 
City.' He weighed 7 lbs. 6oz. and was 
22 1/4 inches long.

Grandparents are Danny and 
Kathy Wright, Hip and Beverly 
Zuniga and Bub and M ini Copeland, 
all of Tahoka. '

Great-grandparents are Louise 
Durham ofO'Donnell, Jeanette Byars 
of Amarillo, and Tom Moore of 
Anson.

G reat-great-grandm other is 
Stella Mae Pierce of Draw.

Kelly and Kim Draper ofTahoka 
announce the birth of a daughter, 
Yancy Maegen. bom at 10:49 a.m., 
Tuesday, Aug. 19, 1997 at St. Mary 
Hospital in Lubbock. She weighed 7 
Ihs, 6 oz. and was 20.75 inches long.

She has a brother Kasey, 8, and 
a sister. Sarah, 8.

Grandparents are John and Dor
othy Draper of Tahoka and Linda 
Clark of Lubbock.

Bibian and Debbie Saldana of 
Tahoka announce the birth of a son, 
Marcus Antonio, born at 3:54 a.m. 
Wednesday, Aug. 13. 1997 in Lynn 
County Hospital. He weighed 7 lbs. 3 
1/4 oz. and was 19 inches long.

Grandparents are Bibian and 
Delores Saldana and Betty and Oscar 
Garcia, all ofTahoka.

Great-grandpnretns are Salome 
and Jesusa Saldana and Felice Riojas, 
all ofTahoka and San Juana Garcia 
of Lubbock.

Visit Your Local
CITY-COUNTY LIBRARY

inside the new 
Life Enrichment Center 

- O P E N -
Mondoys & Wednesdays 

8 a.m. -12  noon & 1-5 p.m . 
Thursday 12 n o o n - 5  p.m .

Before you 
give to the 

fight against 
cancer, look 

for the sword.
There are many cancer 

oipnizatioM. S m  goodl 
tOGie not w  good, but only 

your Aewrican Cancer 
Society has the sword. Look 
^  it before you give For

1-600-ACS-2345.
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Gas AvaflaMe In Tahoka By June 1 
Contract For Lfaie Awarded
Work To Start Immedlatefy; $2,000,000 To Be 
Spent On Line To Midland

A representi^ive of the West Texas Gas Company was here Monday 
and stated to Mayor J.R. ^ngletontfutf the Company expected to begin 
work on the gas line from Slaton southward at an early date and that it 
expects to begin giving service to the people of Tahoka June 1 orsoon 
thereafter.

Contrary to the general impression that has heretofore prevailed, 
the line will rK>t be built directly from Lubbock southward, according to 
Mayor Singleton, but will be built out of Slaton, and instead of entering 
Tahoka from the west, it will enter somewhere in the neighborhood of 
the Santa Fe Railway. It will follow the railway pretty closely from Slaton 
to Lamesa...

-Feb. 23, 1928• • •
Tahoka Drug Company Installs New Equipment

The Tahoka Drug Company has this week installed a new 
Mechanicold Fountain, which is a very beautiful, complete, arxl expensive 
fountain. Mr. Haney says that it is a 1928 model and is the very latest 
arxl most modem equipment of this kind being manufactured. This 
House has also installed a new arxl unique musical instrument, being a 
coipbination player piarw arxl violin.

-Feb. 23. 1928
• • •

Court Decides In Favor Of 
County Agent Wednesday 
Begins Work In Decem ber
Agent Will Be Selected By A.M. Extension Department;
Salari> To Be $2,600 Yearl\>

At a  m eeting of the  com m issioners' court W ednesday afterrKX>n, it 
was decided to  em ploy a  county  farm  agent in this county, his services 
to  begin on  D ecem ber 1.

This date was selected for the reason that the court felt that since this 
year’s crop is already planted that date would be as early as he could be 
of any material benefit to the farmers.

Tire court agreed to pay $1,000 of the salary arxl the Federal 
Government will pay $1,600 making a total salary of $2,600....

' ' ........ ..........  ‘ -June 28,’1928

TAHOKA RESHMENT IS LVN GRADUATE — Soatli Plaim  Cofcge 1997 graduates of the nursiag program  
received their p ias hi a cerem oay sigaHyiag com pletioa o f thefar yearlong  studies. The students also ranked 
in  the 90th percentile nationaHy on a  recent Natkmai League fo r Nursing exam in pharm acology. L aura 
McClesfcey o f Tahoka (top row, lcft> was among the graduates. A fter passing their stote board exams, the 
i^idflents will be eligible to  work as licensed vocational nurses la  hospitals, doctor’s offices, clinics and other 
m edical fo d itic s .

D urU ig S P C  VocatkHial 
N nrriH g C e m o o y

Fdidg  Davis of Tahoka was 
amodg 12membersofthe43nlgradu- 
attag class of the Ikensed vocational 
Bunipg piofram OB the South Plains 
(joSege Lubbock Campus who re
cently were preseaied during a tpe- 
cial piiuiing ceremony.

The event, which signifies the. 
completion of the two-year program 
fortte 12 students, was held Aug. 13, 
at Irons Junior High School n  Lub
bock.

The next class for LVN program 
on the South Plains College Lubbock 
Campus wHI begin on Sqx. 2. The 
LVN program on the Lubbock Cam
pus is under the direction of Korbi 
Berryhill. Foraddhiooal information 
abodt the program, call (806) 747- 
0576.

Lmni County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

Nylon was first introdueod to the public In 1938, Resaarch 
ctwmlsts mado this sisstic mstsrlal by combining water, air, and a by
product of coal.

A
U

H ere’s 3 great
Lub b ock the w eekend 

of Seiiteinber § - 7!

to  v is it

BwMy HeOy Made Festival Sept 4 -7
Hot Music! Cool Memorabilia! Classic Cars! I 
Cruise down to Lubbock’s Depot District and | 
re-live the nostalgia of the 1930’s with Rock ‘n 
Rollers like Carl Pcikiiu, Joe Ely, Johnny Tillotaon, 
the Maincs Brothers & more!

N atioul Cowboy Sympodaai Sept. 4 -7
Hit the trails to the Lubbock Memorial Civic 
Center and Join authentic cowboys at the National 
Cowboy Symposium! Chuckwagon A chili cook
offs, cowboy poetiy, songwritiiig A storytelling, as 
well as special exhibits A demonalrations!

% Rotary Apple Butter Festival Sept. 4 -7
Load up the family and head out 4 miles east of 
Idalou for the Rotary Apple Butter Featival at 
Apple Country Orchards! Relax A enjoy BBQ, 
square dancing. Uuegraat A gospd music, arts A 
crafts, and pick your own <

Call 1-800-69X-403S todajr!

Notice
of Vote on Tax Rate

The CITY OF TAHOKA 
conducted a public hearing 

on a proposal
to increase your property taxes

by 9 percent
on August 28,1997 at 6:30 P.M.

The TAHOKA CITY COUNCIL 
is scheduled to vote 
on the tax rate at a

J

public meeting to be held 
on September 8,1997 at 7:00 

at The Tahoka City HalL

♦
Digital CeBular

I w  r-h  f= T  E  S

SIMPIE, EASY,
HOCONTMO.

hr mats laforMfio  ̂cMrtoct yoar local aoHwriiarf ogoot or cdl Digital Cokriv ta 1-I00-M2-M0S.

Box 53118

dih O. JtalCeRutar
^ T  a K A e

Lubbock, Texas 79453 • 1-800-6<i2-8805 • 806-924-5432
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Sp^ckU E^btcadom 
Help Offered

Tke Fow Conmj/ flkired Sisr- 
vicci AiT n eaK t  pwwtidM y d d  
odsmicM  H rv iou  fcf itiideiils fron  
b if tt lo  age 22 wko Kve ia  the
OlOWMICWlCBOOiOlilHC tliliM Ilt
Dm vot C ity . Loop. O ’D o a a e ll;' 
iliiM . Saagiawca Scmiaole, T rinka, 
aad WaHmaa-Untoa.

Servicei  are provided for the 
speech, visually or heariag impaired, 
aad abo  provided for the learaiag 
disahled, eaMNkmailydisturtied. men
tally fctarded and for students with 
health or physical disabilities.

If  anyone knows o f a child who 
needs services, call (806) 637-8448 
or your locd  school district for more 
information.

. t

•̂4 »

.'x • ..

. J.
- .

kiL̂
>* -\

N e w s /h m tk e

Better Business Burean

The Better Business Bureau ad
vises caution when signing up for a 
magazine subscription package over 
the lelq)hone. Consumers have been 
complaining to BBBs that diey have 
been tricked by smooth-talking 
telemarketers intopurchasingexpen- 
sive multi-year magazine subscrip
tions. Once they receive the bill, of
ten totaling hundreds of dollrus, they 
realize that it gready exceeds the to
tal yearly cost of each magazine. If 
you are contact^ by a magazine 
telemarketer, listen carefully to the 
initial sales presentation. Don’t; be 
afraid to interrupt and ask questions. 
If you want mote infomnation, ask

TM S STUDENT C O U N C IL -In  the Tahoha M iddk School Stadent CowKil election hcM Friday, Aug. 22 the 
fDllowing officers wer e elected; (from  left) Jon  Luna, President; Ashiry W fcon,Socretary;B raB diTekell.V ice-
President; Pedro Sepeda, T reasurer; Leigh McAfee, R eporter; Stephan Sohrezano, Parliam entarian; and 
Shew  H ow ard, S tudent Council sponsor. O ther candidates were Chebey M iller, D’Lea A utry, KyntM  Byrd, 
T anner Thom as, Kalese Ham m onds, Jeanine W ibon, and  K ent Stone.

them to send you written materials. If 
you are not interested, it’s simple, 
say good-bye and hang up. There are 
legitimate companies that sell maga
zine subscriptions over the telephone, 
but watch out for those salespeople 
that will not give you a name or the 
company's name. Give the Bureau a 
call to check out the company BE- 
I^ORE agreeing to any offers. If it 
sounds like a good deal and you are

^  TKedeeiee'

Our pharmacists 
are ready to talk 
to you about your 

prescriptiorts and to advise you 
on over-the<ounter products. 
Ytmr Heath Is Our Business!
Frances (Bitsie) and Haney Welh,Entered Pharmacists

\ provided \

\ O vwe belie' * .UahoVaO*"^ abcolvouH 
\fliote you ^^et they '

Lvecaieoty^

T A H O K A D R U O  • 9? 8-4041
1 6 1 0  M a in  S t r e e t

interested, ask to get a written copy of 
the sales terms offered and remember 
that in stnne states, your verbal agree
ment to buy may become an inunedi- 
ate legal contract. If you have any 
questions, contact the BBB at 763- 
0459 or (800)687-7890or send us an 
e-mail at lubboccb@gte.net.

Finding the right job can be a 
tedious and time consuming process. 
Many job seekers turn to employ
ment services to get the help they 
need. The BBB cautions job seekers 
about fraudulent employment ser
vices that charge up-front fees of up 
to several hundred, and sometimes 
thousands of dollars, to market your 
career. The schemes start with the 
placement of ads in the classified 
sections of newspapers nationwide, 
touting employment opportunities 
with good starting salaries. When the 
consumer calls the number, 
telemarketers hype themselves as job 
placement services and claim to have 
extensive company contacts and 
know about hundreds of jobs “before 
they' re even advertised," but the con
sumer must first pay a fee for these

Notice
♦

of Vote on Tax Rate

The TAHOKA Independent School 
District conducted a public hearing

on a proposal
to increase your property taxes 

by 4.1 percent
on August 28, 1997 at 6:30 P.M.

The BOARD o f TRUSTEES 
is scheduled to vote 
on the tax rate at a 

public meeting to be held 
on September 2,1997 at 7:45 A.M. at 

k The Harvick Educational Building.

services. Here are the ‘red flags’: 
Firms that offer a contract for a smor
gasbord of help in exchange for an 
up-front fee; refusal to let you con
tact satisfied customers; access to 
unadveitised jobs; limited access to 
counselors. Finally, check the reli
ability of the employment company 
with your Better Business Bureau by 
calling 763-0459 or (800) 687-7890 
or send us an e-mail at 
lubboccb@gte.net.

The BBB has issued a warning 
that flyers which appear to have come 
from a government agency have been 
distributed in parts of Texas. The 
flyers are often from out-of-state 
home improvement companies. The 
flyers state: “...We arc accepting ap
plications in ydbr neighbi>rhood for 
the F.H. A. (Federal Housing Author
ity) Title One Program...loans guar
anteed by the Department of Housing 
and Urban Development... and fed
erally insured up to $25.000...” The 
flyers also contain oflicial-looking 
governmental logos. The only refer
ence to the flyer's origin is an 800 
number that is answered with a re
cording from “Neighborhood Rehab 
Program" Such advertising is con
sidered misleading and deceptive 
particularly if there is no mention of 
the company or lender involved. Ref
erence to "federally insured loans” is 
alsoconsidcrcd inappropriate because 
the insurance protects the lender, not 
the consumer. If you receive such a 
flyer, please send it to the Bureau by 
mail at 916 Main Street. Suite 8(X). 
LubKick 794091. or by fax at 744- 
9748.

Although brown hairy tarantu
la spiders look fierce, their bites 
are no more dangerous than bee 
stings.

Chittriie StubUdneM
Masook gravpade services for 

ChwIie C. Stubblefield. 69. of Lub
bock were held at 10:30 a.m. Mon
day. Aug. 25. in Resdiaven Memo
rial Pstk with the Rev. CUfton Igo, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church in 
Gail, officiating.

Burial was under direction of 
White Funeral Home of Lubbock.

He died Friday, Aug. 22,1997 in 
Sl Mary Hospital.

He was bom Dec. IS, 1927, in 
Dawson County. He graduated from 
O’Donnell High Schotfl andattended 
South Plains College. He married 
Mennie Lecfl)etler on May 10,1947 
in O’Donnell. They moved to Lub
bock from O’Donnell in 1951. He 
was a member of O’Donnell Ma
sonic Lodge 1187, Lamesa Eastern 
Star 363, Scottish Rite, 32nd Degree 
Mason, Lubbock State School Par
ents Association and HubCity Wheels 
Trailer Club. He was a member of 
Broadview Baptist (Thurch.

He was a retired fanner. He 
owned Charlie’s Sharpening Shop, 
and he worked for Kerr Paving for 40 
years. He had worked at the Lubbock 
County Precinct 4 for a year. A son. 
Eldon died in 1979.

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons. Bobby of Lubbock and I ..irry of 
Corsicana; a daughter of Groesbeck; 
two brothers, C.W. of Canyoi. .ind 
Dali of San Benito; a sister, Wanda 
Hodo of Trent; a granddaughter ^nd 
a great-grandson.

The family suggests memorials 
to the O'Donnell EMS Association 
in care of First National Bank of 
O’Donnell.

Opal Roberts
Services for Opal Roberts. 91. 

formerly of Wilson, were held at 2:30 
p.m. Saturday. Aug. 23. in W.W. Rix 
Chapel in Lubbock with Terry Wil
son of Sudan officiating.

Burial was in City of Lubbock 
Cemetery.

She died Thursday. Aug. 21. 
1997. in Methodist Hospital.

She was born in Arkansas. She 
married W alterC. Roberts on June 
25. 1927. He d i ^  July 237l972. She' 
moved to the Lubbock area in 1927.

She was a homemaker.
Survivors ihclude Five sons. 

Wayne of Lubbock. Tom of Tyler, 
Doyal of Ruidoso, N.M., Elvan 
“Chubby” and W.C. Jr. “Square”, 
both of Abilene; five daughters. Patsy 
Bourland of Port Arthur. Barbara 
Smith of Proctor, Linda Locke of 
Sudan. Winnie Winfield and Judy 
White, both of Ruidos<>. N.M.; four 
sisters. Faye Matthews and Jewel 
Albright, both o f Lubbock, Joy 
Herron and Bess Nehelia, both of 
Wichita Falls; 32 grandchildren; 45 
great-grandchildren; and 10 great- 
great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to the American Heart Association. 
3402 73rd St.. Lubbock 79423.

Most tornadoes last less than 
an hour and travel a distance of 
about 20 miles at speeds of ten 
to 25 miles an hour.

om  20 sfoitis
mm
( M D !

At Your local

P e r r y s

a
TRUETT SMITH f

Trueti Smith
Memorial services for Truett 

Smith, 92, of Tahoka, were held at 2 
p.m.. Saturday, Aug. 23 at Rrst Bqv 
tist (2hurch in Tahoka with the R ^ . 
Gordon Smith, his son. officiating.

Services were under the direc
tion of White Funeral Home of 
Tahoka.

Smith died Thursday, Aug. 21. 
1997, in Lynn County Hoqrital.

The son of a pioneer Lynn 
County couple, Sam and Lucy Smith, 
Truett was bom in Hawley. Texas on 
Feb. 13, 1905. He grew up in New 
Home where the family moved when 
he was two. He lived his adult life in 
Tahoka. In 1935, he married Lucille 
Hunt and in December would have 
celebrated 62 years of marriage.

Smith practiced law in Tahoka 
where he previously served as County 
and District Clerk. He was elected to 
the office of County Attorney and 
also served as District Attorney and 
District Judge of the 106th Judicial 
District of Texas. He was a Mason, a 
Rotarian and a member of the First 
Baptist Church. He helped organize 
the non-denominational Downtown 
Bible Class and served as the teacher 
for a number of years.

He was preceded in death by his> 
parents. Sam and Lucy Smith, two.% 
sisters. Ollie Izzard and Beulah 
Pridmore, and three brothers. Carson, 
Clyde and Chester Smith.

_ Survivors include his wife 
Lucille, of the home; one daughter, 
Carol and her husband Charles 
Headrick of Stillwater, Okla.; one 
son, Gordon Smith and his wife Sharin’' 
of Austin; one brother, Aubrey Smith 
of New Home; eight grandchildren 
and seven great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to the Beulah Pridmore Scholarship 
Fund which provides education for 
Tahoka High School students. ir.care 
of First National Bank of Tahoka. 
This is an expression of appreciation 
to Beulah Pridm ore’s children, 
Bennie and Duane Carter, Sam and 
Betsy Pridmore. and Ted and Jerrie 
Pridmore. for their many acts of kind
ness.
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DECKER

Meat Franks

$229 nins' 40 CT. 9 INCH I W  E r i p S

SHURFINE STRIPED

Shortbread
12 oz. PKG. ( j O O k i c s

WV S -()K W A V T U y S -R K G .$ 2 .0 9  SHURFINR KUDGK

Potato Chips 2 for Grahams Cookies
SHURFINE LANA’S EGG ROLL OR

Buttermilk • QUART MM Southwest Roll

16 OZ

FOR

AJAX lAlINDRV

Detergent
SIIL'RKINK

Charcoal Briquets iolb r̂u

9 9
SHLIRHNE

Charcoal Lighter $ |5 9
QUART

2 Beef & Bean 
Burritos & a Ihllsup

$ 1 9 9

Breakfast Burrlto, 
Hash Browns & 

a Thilsup
$ | 9 9

ALL FI.AVORS

Coca-Cola

— ...........  •  "
SHURFINE
FoAs
m

_______________ ___________

SHURFINE • 60 CT.
Napkins
9 9 ’'

SOLO
Cups

-----------------------------------------
■ 8 LB. BAG

Ice
$ ^ 0 9

____ ^

CHECK YOUR FRIENDLY AUSUP'S STORE 
FOR ADDITIONAL MARKDOWN SPECIALSI

TAHOKA STORE #182 ? 
1800 LOCKWOOD

PRICES EFFECTIVE AUG. 28 ■ SEPT. 3,1997 • OFFER GOOD W HILE SUPPLIES LAST

A
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VARSITY V O LI^Y B A LL — The Tahoka High School varsity volleyball team won their match against 
Lubbock C hristian  S atarday  and  took a  hws to M idland Christian in the Liady Bulldog’s first home game on 
Tuesday. They a re , in  back from  left. Coach Shari John, Amanda Fuentes, Anna Stroope, Jennifer Dotson, 
Ashley A h cl, C ourtney S tenaett, Chelsea W hite, Coach David Brewer; and in front, from left, Christie Garcia, 
n u u u g er, D cabe G a m , M arissa M cCord, K alie K rey, Rebecca Hudgens, and Cynthia Solozano..

N ew s
Army PvL Ruben T. Sanlos has 

entered basic military training at Fort 
Jackson, Columbia, S.C.

During the eight weeks of train
ing, the soldiers will study the Army

mission and will receive instruction 
in drill and ceremonies, weapons, 
map reading, tactics, military cour
tesy, military justice, first aid. Army 
history and traditions, and special 
training in human relations.

Santos isUk  son of Ruhen Santos 
of O ’Donnell and Delores M. Santos 
o f Honolulu. Hawaii.

0*Donnell Cotton Festival
V

Scheduled September 20

Lynn County Fuel will be 
closed Friday & Saturday 

August 29“' & 30“’ 
for inventory.

We will also be closed 
Monday, Sept. 1 for Labor Day

The O’Donnell Cotton Festival. 
sponst>red by the O’Donnell Lions 
Club, will be held Saturday, Sept. 20. 
The festival will feature merchant 
booths, ,a talent show'; and a street 
dance, in addition, there will be draw
ings throughout the day for merchant 
give-a-ways.

■ Anyone needing information 
about a booth for the festival, or wish
ing to perform in the talent show 
should contact Harr> Howell at 428- 
."<331.

Members ol the Lions Club in
vite everyone to come out and enjoy 
the festivities.

L y n n  C o u n ty  F u el  A s s n ,
IN TH E S H O P  O R  IN TH E FIELD TIRE SERVICE

1 2 0 8  L o c k w o o d ,  T a h o k a  • 9 9 8 - 5 5 2 8  
7 5 9 - 1 4 2 7  A f t e r  H r s .  T i r e  S e r v i c e

H O U R S : 7 a . m .  t o  5 : 3 0  p .m .  M o n .- F r i . ;  7  a . m .  t o  N o o n  S a t .

f  •

M Your lo a d

9984888

;.r  ‘w?:'

SEED WHEAT
VNS ■ 50# Bag

NEW HONE Co -O p <)IX
0 2 4 - 7 .5 5 6

fS

Carrier RESIDENTIAL 
C O M M E R C IA L  -
SALES • SERVICE 

INSTALLATION
en

Heat Pump Specialist

i > .

JV  VOLLEYBALL —’fh e  Tahoka Higk School Ja a io r Vmtwky voHrybaH team  is composed of, hi back Arom 
left. Coach Shari John, V aleric Rodriguez, Amy Stroope, Jad l W ebster, Kassidi A adrew s, T iffaay Morales^ 
Lezlic G andy, and Coach David Brewer; and in front from  left, C hristy G arcia, m anager, B arbara A m ador,' 
Jessica House, V cronicaTIcrevia, Sarah A lvarado, K ristie CalviHo, and M artha Resendez.

fiuM yiMfs OrmWOmmu h» .

acres. Yield expectations have declined slightly over 
Ihe past month and US production is estimated a  
17.229 million hales. Texas is pegged to produce S 
million hales in 1997.

If the August estimates hold up, the Texas High 
Plains is on pace to produce 60 percent of Ihe Texas 
crop or close lu 3 million bales.

LUBBOCK, Friday. A ugusr22.1997 
By .Shawn Watte

Texas Agriculture Commissioner Rick Pwry issued 
a Section 24(c) Special Local Need label for Furadan 
4F control of ctrtlon aphids.

The 24(c) label, effective for 90 days Under 
provisions of the Federal insecticide. Fungicide and 
Rodenlicide Act (FIFRA), may he limited to a 10 day 
application window if revoked by the Environmental 
P re d io n  i^gency. The 10 day window would allow 
pttKlucers wlio purchased Furadun 4F lime lu apply the 
product they have tm hand.

Several restrictions are included wiiji the 24(c) 
label including the prohihilion of feeding gin tra.sh 
from Furadan treated fields to livestock. Gin trash 
fnim Furadan treated fields should be separated at the 
gin.

(irovsers applying Furadan are re(|uired to possess 
a copy of itie .Sectitm 24(c) label. Copies of the label 
can he obtained from clieinicai dealers. Ihe Texas 
Depaitment of Agriculture or Plains Cotton Growers.

The table below shows the U.S. Supply/Offtake 
'figures for 1995-96, eslhnaied figures for 1996-97, 
a i^  Ihe 1997-98 supply/offtake projection.

U.S. C otton  S upply /O fftakc
(Thousand 480-PoumI Bales)

1
1 9 9 5 -9 6 1 9 9 6 -

9 7 t
1 9 9 7 -
9 S t t

Beginning Slocks * 2.6.50 2.610 4.IWI
Pruduction 17,900 18,940 17,780
Imports 410 410 .30

' Supply . 20.960 21.960 21,910
Domestic Mill Use 10.6.50 I0.K50 1 MMHI
Exports 7,680 7.0IX) 7.KK)

Offtake 18.320 17.850 I8.KX)'
Unaccounted f<v 30 10 10
Ending Slocks 2.610 4.100 3.K00
Siocks-io-Use Ratio 14 2 ^ 2 .30^ 21.0'*
SuurLc-. U.SDA anti National Cotton Council 
t  3  U.SDA August cstiinaie 
f t  = USDA August projection*

Protections of supply and olf-iakc for the 1997-98 
marketing year indicate a total supply of 21.9 million 
bales file supply figure is basetl on estimated 1997-98 
priKluclion of 17.78 million bales being addcd'io 4.1 
million bales earricil over from 1996.

USDA projections call for negligible raw cotion 
im |xM is Ti'i 1997. Recent clarifications of Step 3’ 
piovisjoiis hj the U.SDA have allevialed some industry 
C oncerns .ilviul llie tr.insilion fnmi old cnip to new 
emp puces under Ihe coiii|'>ctilivcness provisions of the 
last Fanil Bill. ^

Protected ofliakc lor the fW7-98 marketing year is 
18.1 million hales, 11 millinn'hales going to domestic 
c'Onsumj>tion and 6.}i millkm bales entering export 
matkels

The Augiisi crop csiimalc reic.ised by lltc National 
Agriciiliiir.il Siaiistics .Service eslinuics that 13.655 
million acres ol Uplaiul crrilon were planted in IW7. 
Texas plantings lor 1997 were estimated at .S.6 million

The table below shows preliminary figures for 
marketings and prices received by farmers for uplaitd 
cotton during the first half of lltc 1997 calendar year. ,

Prelim inary M arketings and Prices Received 
Through June  1997

M a rk e tin g s
(inOO)balcs

W eighteti Avc. 
P r ic e s  

( c c n i s / lb . )
■* Monittly Cunuil. Muuiltty Wi!«fhlt.-J

Jan u ary 2,71.3 2,71.3 67 80 67.80
F eb ru a ry 1.551 4.264 68.20 67.95 ^
M arch 891 5.155 69 41) 68.20
A p ril 448 5.60.3 67.30 68.15
M ay ’ .5 31 6.134 ' 68 to 68.12
J u n e 519 6,653 66.:UI 6*.p2
Source: NASS. USDA

r
“Can you tell 

me how to quit 
smoking?”

LEGAL NOTICE OF 1998 BUDCiET HEARINTi 
Notice IS hereby given ihal there will be a public heanng at ihe tegular meeting of Ihe Lynn 

County Commissioner's Court on Ihe Proposed Lynn County Budget on Monday. Septembers. 
1997 at 10 00 a m. in the County Judge's ofTice in the courthouse at Tahoka. Texas. Any and all 
cili7.ens of Lynn County are welcome to attend this hearing and have the nghi to give written and 
oral comments on the proposed budget A copy of the complete proposed budget is available for 
inspection in County Clerk's office

/sf J F Brandon. Lynn County Judge
.J5-2IC

,1 ' the AmpMcan Cdiuet Socel,

1 - 8 0 0 - A C S - 2 3 4 5

AAAERICAN 
CANCER 

fSO O E TY  I ..

Office supplies are available of

The Lynn County News
1617 Moirt • Tahoka

All Makes 
& Models

WILL BEAT -  OR MATCH -  A N Y  COMPETITOR’S ESTIMATE!
BUSINESS

(8 0 6 ) 9 9 8 -4 0 5 1
scon

STEVENS
OWNER

MOBILE

1 -8 0 6 -7 5 9 -1 2 1 7
1552 LOCKW OOD • TAHOKA. TEXAS • TEXAS UC. #TA CLB014652E

SOM’s Heating & Air Conditioning

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Four County Shared Service* Arrangement intends to destroy 

records of students who have received special education services Rccortb to be destroyed arc 
for persons with a date of birth prio r to January 1 ,1973. These records include those located 
iniheFourCouniy Shared Services Arrangement office at 601 Tahoka Road. Brownfield. Texas 
Records herein described include students receiving special edixalion in the followmg school 
districts: Brownfield. Denver Oily, Loop. O'Donnell. Plains. Seagraves. Semincle. Tahoka. 
Union, and Wellman. Legal parent/guardian or adult student with disabilities may request copies 
of these records by contacting the Four County Shared Services Amngemeni office at 601 
Tahoka Road. Brownfield. Texas 79316, phone number (806)637-8448. by September 30 ,1997

AVISO
A vist! e.tia dado <fue Four Couniy Shared SenicesArran/^emenl tiene inteitciAi de deilniir 

dtH umentos de eswdianies qae recibtenm servicio de Edmcandti Etpet ial. Doemmemtos que 
dthem t t r  destrtM of tarn p a n  ptrtomms q ^  mmcierom mmuee amletiar 4e Ernen f ,  i973. Los 
unitos dticumenlos qud van estar desinuhos son los que estan en la oficina de Four County 
Shared Services Arranpemenl en 601 Tahoka Rood en Browttfield. Texas. Documentos en erw. 
son de estutlianies q u f recibieron servicio de disiricio en seguuia: Brownfield. Denver City. 
Loop. O 'Donnell. Plains. Seagraves. Semmole. Tahoka. Union, and Wellnutn. Padres/guardidn 
legal a estudianles adultos con imrapacidades fisica/m entales pueden pedir capias de us 
documentos. Pueden llamar o escribir a Carlton Buesing en la oficina de Four County Shared 
Services Arrangement. 601 Tahoka Road. BrowttfieUL Texas79H 6. NumerodeteU fim oes(lio6l 
6J7-R44R. antes de Sepiiembre 30. 1997.

35-4IC

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
PABM Nll iS

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun “

First Texas
Federal Land Bank Assn.

CHfit Robinaon, President

Farm ers Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn Cm aity Farm  Bureau
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1.

MTCH WITCH digger for real at 
IliUidhiidMai Bwlm fittli jarlt einiarf alin 
avaiUbleloiral.Cail9W-4000. 264fc

ffOKSAUHV OW N nt 2 BR.2lM*.biick
2 car garage, good iocMioa. 

toadwol. 2122 N. 4th. CUI998- 
4630. 334fc

H O U nrO H SA U : l224N£.7diSireet.3 
BR. I balh, Bviag rooaL diaiag room, dea. 
large kiidiea with or withoai appliaaoet. car
port faage atiUiy noat WUi aaoiher smdl 
hoaae oa lot. Beit ofisr. Coatact 2I4-37S- 
344gor2l4-32S-SSI3. 32-tfc

GAHAGBSALE: Thanday aad Mday.Saai 
iilS|Na.2IIOSoalh IM. 3S-llp

GABAGE SALE: Mday aad Stfraday. 8 aai
Ifl ? 1600 N. 2ad — Iota of aaaoaSMeoei.

SS-lip

YABD8ALB: A Utde of everydaag. Cloihea, 
taiicMtaerItt. lome jewelry, nidqr oaly ai 
l7l9S.3fd.‘9amtU3paL 3S-lip

EOESA1.E: 192-t’acieiaiicli-LaiiiarCooaiy. 
Texac. Large barn. Heel corrals. S pools, pins 
couaty water, large pecaa trees, good grass, 
cross fenced. Excellent building site on PM 
road. Coatact Gerald Whitesides I-800-7SS- 
8495. 35-lfc

FOE SALE: Ready-btiilt bouse - 30 X 45'- to
be moved. 3 bedroom, 1-3/4 bath. $5,000. Call 
998-4240_______________________35-21C

HOUSE FOR RENT: Call 998-5353 after 6 
p.m. 35-ltc

SHOP FOR LEASE: Corner N.E. 6ih and 
Ave. G. Call Roosevelt Moore. 998-5024.

35-llc

YARDSALE: Sataiday,9am6l6pm-1410 
Ave. M. ChMiies. tapes aad lots more! 3S-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 1714 S. 3id. Haasday. 
Hidny A Sataiday. 9 am til ? Kids dothes aad 
shoes, adah dothes. very cheap. 3S-ltp

3FAMlLYGARAGE8ALB:SaMnhty.Aug.
30.9 am to 4 pm - 906 Ave. K A S. 7th. Power 
tools, yard took, old magazines sad books, 
light fixtiaes. curtains aad cartain rods, an̂  

< tiques aad coHectMes, sewing madiine. lots 
andloisofJUNK!___________  ̂ 35-ltc

GARAGE SALE: 820 Ave. L (across from 
swinaning pool). Thun.. Fii. A Sat. Men's 
casuals, girls dresses and much more. 35-lip

GARAGE SALE: Saturday only. Clothes, 
toys, tires, baby crd>. 2 stoves, and lok more. 
8 a m. til ? South 5lli A Ave. M. 35- Itp

Priced To Sett!
M O VE IN  TO D A Y ! 3-2 bricit 
house, new catpet, new heater/ 
A C , new paint, large kitchen. 

Excellent condition -1711 N . 3rd 
Call 9 9 6 ^ 1 1  ^  

after 5 p.m. ^

FOR SALE:
Two hom es in Tahoka 
-  both are 2-bedroom, 

1-bath with 2 car garage 
between both houses and 
large workshop behind.

CaU 998-4721

FOR SALE
3 BR, 1*1/2 Bath, Stucco.
1815 N. 5th.
Commercial Lot, 100'x200'. 
East Hwy. 380.
3 BR, 2 Bath, Den, Formal 
Living. Sunporch, Central 
heat/air, Double Carport. 2409 
Lockwood.
3 o r 4  Bedroom, 1 bath, 21/
2 lots. Needs some repair. 
2001 Ave. K.

327-5233 
or 7594)844

ffteaU oti
Jganga Edwards, Broksr 

llalvin Edwards Salas

WANTED
Inside-Outside painting 

Carpentry 
Fence Repairs 
Stucco Repair 

Roof work.
No job too small. 

9 9 8 - 4 2 2 0  
T o m  J o l l y

ife

Weed Shredding
Call 998-5377

Whypayrem? Maybe I  am make you a 
homeowner! Let*s discuss your situation.

E X C E L . L . E N T  L O C A T I O N
2B R , 1 bath Mobile H o m e-C en tra l heat. wirKk>wA/C. large sun- 
deck. carport, fence on 3 sides, large lots with hook-ups for three 
additional mobMa hom as. All this within two blocks of school at 
2226 N. la t  Street. Priced to  seH quick.

C L O S E  T O  T O W N
20 a c res  north of and ad|oining the ea st roadside park on Hwy. 87. 
Will fil m any purposes -  hom e, farm or ranch. Texas veterans 
wetoome. Let's talk.

C L E A N  L O T S
Freshly ctaared lots on North Main betw een 6th & 7th streets. AN
utiHtiea available. Priced to  aeN.

C O M F O R T A B L E  L I V I N O  
Extra nloa m odular hom a. 3  BR, 2  bath, oantrai heat/air, firaplaoa. 
1820 South 3rd.

C R P  L A N D
Lynn county, n ear Patty - 2 CRP years left -  good soil/w atori
Must seel

L O T S
On North 8lh • 2100 block, size 100* x 140r.

E  O  S  W f  O  F t  T

Southwost Real Estate
1801 N. 7 th  S t re e t  • T a h o k a  

Day 8 0 6 - 9 9 8 - 5 1 6 2  • Night 8 0 6 -9 9 8 - 4 0 9 1

■ILF WANTED: CNA urexted m TXbaka 
CreuCHMer.MuMfpplyiupcnMa 1829 S. 
7*. 33-Ire

HELF WANTED: Experieuced krm I

HELFWANTED; NuneaidMSMMloc 
for the cMerty Ou oH. flexMe. Cbl 79^
0192. 34-4li

■KLFWANTOhBmrykvdmcduwc.Murt 
have took $mi wiBiug lo tram. Cal Terry m 
Hum Frem Supply ia Loreazo. 634-5717.

34-2re

CiH 998-4843. 354fc

■BLP WANISD: Nanes llaBaiaii. iac.
aaada Preaoaal caw mmMreua. Fleare oN
Kada.MnamyRMiy.8 aai -S pai, l•998•
809512. R 0£ . 33-are

POHSALB: Lovarae S60-„4 pirn Moioad 
■ofcSIOftJoalili im nrtl0 .8aedai06N . 
l*.arG F9fi'93f». 3S-nr

•re«k.TAJ4.a00viddy.

34-ltre

■onakaiopiaMUeyck. 
la Naw Name. 924-7779.

220SaM
35-ire

Shop in TrUtoka!

The family of Dennis Stanley wants to 
say ihank-you to all our friends in the commu- 
niiy who showed their love and concent through 
phone calls, cants and food, during the diffi
cult loss of our loved one. May God Mess each 
one of you.

Clecilia Stanley A family 
Minuard A Billie Reed 
David A Cathy Stanley 

Dsuiny A Ann Stanley A family 
Damon A Deanna Brandt 

35-Up
• • •

We extend our heartfelt thanks for all the 
love and kindness shown us after our car wreck 
on Friday. Many thanks for thfe prayers, visits, 
food and calls. To everyone who canre to the 
emergency room we are appreciative of the 
concern showed. We especially want to ex
press our gratefulness to the EMS personnel 
who gave us the utmost emcfgency care and lo 
the fire department for gening us out of the car 
hurt but alive. We are truly blessed lo be alive 
and doing better, it is great to know that we 
have a lot of ftiends in Tahoka who'care. 
Thanks again — we love you.

Aubrey. Marie. Felicia A Michelle Davis
.35-Itp

Watson Chevrolet, on estabbhtd leader in Wot Texas and 
Eostmi New Mexico, lias immediate openings V  MiiMy modvaied 
oiftomodve and ijgfu tnidc tedmidon os uieil os on experienced fwd  ̂
repair person. •

• Benefits indude: Medical Insurance, Savings Plan, Urt̂ iorms, Paid 
Vacation, Retirement Plan and 401 K Plan.

AITTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN
'  GM preferred
'  Must have drivM ity and electronic diagnosis experience 
'  Pay udl be based on ASE Certificadons & experience

BODY REPAIR PERSON:
'  Must have at least 5 years experience 
'  Must supply own tools.

Contact Bob Smith for Automotive Tech position 
and Cleo Hunter for Body Repair.

1501N. Grimes, Hobbs, New Mexico 88240 • 1'800'992'8766.

P o r a n m i t l n Q
■M .

Correclk)ra.Ckfrporation of America b  now accepting 
employmem appications for ConwcdOfMl OfllotiB at 
Brownfield Inlannaciate Sanction FadMy. MMmum 
qualifications Mckide:
• High school dbioma, GEO oertificalion or equiWBlent.
• Meet aN state and local government food hanettng 

requirements.
• Be avaiable to  work any hours, any shift.
• Valid driver’s license is required.
You may apply in person at Texas Work Force 
Conrynission, 510 B West Broadway, Brownfield, Texas.

Cofwciiont 
CotpopoNonof 
AmiifcaCO\

(XJAkwtwiuN opportunity gmptoygr.Mff/VWHP.

A
U
G

T h g  Tm w e le i'8  Tra g , w htoh  
p M  o f  w o W r k w ld g  th o  b o a o  o f
thifby

In 
o m s

up to

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
ELFOLUS,jrL
QtHMUMmtU
00m : MMZMZ15 
Hu m : M»4ZS3737 
FAX: nM2W32l7

C O O P ]

FARMERS
, CO-OPERATIVE ASSOaATION

BOX tip
OTONNELL 3EXA8 7BX1

L8R Constmetion
FREE ESTtMATBS 

Rooing -  N b w  Construdon -  RBrtKxMng 
Add-On (Catports. «d.) -  Paining -  

Cabinals (Kilchan A Bam)
. AN KkidB of Carpantry Work CaH A toiqiiira

■oare n r « .i
ITitl

•CngHM

Micky Hma
9 9 8 -S 0 I6

/ S S i / \ tMTfj Orman
9 9 8 -5 0 7 9

SRN RSHCRIIFT 
CROP INSaRRNCE

H A IL-M U LTI PER IL

IlLMARy KAy.
Mrewndiiil Bmuly Conwlanl

ONrMMwaONBkM
•HuMPrelCreplww 
•MRM •Om pRbmr
(NDEMOONi i S ®

Nm  Hu m  -  (806) 924-7411
TM F«M 1 -«004}U S 83>N i(m aM ’M U

CARPET • UPHOLSTERY • WATER EXTRACTION

A-PLUS
OeimtiigSpeeUdist 

765-5515

2

998-4660 
Mobile *759-1111

rS d w e tu î  ^ e a U e m

P.O .BaiM 1.a « »
T«Kiia.TX7nn
(BM)I

Cecil McDoonM
R ». 763-5381 Rra. 799-2942

998-4296 • 759-0844
P.O. Box 550 •  Tahoka, TX 79373

JEAN EU .ED W AB D S M ELVIN EDW ABD8

H0M E8 C0MMDKIAL 
COnHALHEATWBAAMCONOniOMNB8aWICI

fiRTvs!n7iTsr7if!C2y:T9Han7i

RmfOgamtora • FrMezmrm 
A JC  ana HmmUng umta 

AFFORDABLE PRICES 
and worti that is guaramaud m wfNing

MON. -  SAT.
OANHAONaO, (

VOVM COMPLETB GIFTk FIORAL SHOPf

I T o o
L O C K W O O D  

Opsn M onday-Frtdqr 9 a.m .-5 p.m. 
F .O . Bos 488 • Tahoka. TX  79373

(8 0 6 )9 9 8 -4 7 1 2
aarhara Weslat owner 
Hanw (806)  439 6667 

Frtanda • O D o m a i • (806)  428-3883^

Maiy Kay Products
C aiol botkin

OONAULTAKT

Vmtwrmnm o r  vrldow u  o f  « l f  worm  
w h o  n o o d  h o ^  o r  m dvieo In  

elm kn b o n o M o , e o n ta e t:

W elch Flippin
SERVICE O FFICER

Wadnaaday ol aach waak at tha 
Coudhouaa -  Tahoka. Taxaa

Paschal Plumbing
Specializing in 

Triple Filter Systems 
for Drinking Water

R « 3 b e r t  £ .  A b b e  iI e *.

Bookkeeping and Income Tax Service 
P ro v id er fo r A ^rlP lan - B lzPhui

1206 Lumadan Ava. • P.O. Box 21 
^to o n . Tanas 7S381

Sam Pridmore ft Son Asrial Spraying

BILLY W. DAVIS
aOKtor

TwtOKATxrasra

T-S A R  ANtPORT A T TAH O K A  
Tahoka Phona Hotna Phona
996-5282 W  4640

B A R R Y  W E A V E R
Independent Agent

. Group & Individual Health * Life 
Cancer •  Accidental •  Annuities 

Crop Insurance

9
9
7

aua FMONfc aoa saa «a«8 
HE8.PMOWfcaoa aaia saw  
FAXPHOWfctOI laaitgT

AQBUTFOR:
NATIONAL FARM LIFE 
gISURANCE COMPANY J LabbocLTX

Brea. (S06) 794-2344 
(806) 796-0227,

998-5300

*1 raflofca on Tuadaiff e  ThiifKhgs

T ^ r S  P H O N E  t iE R V IC E
OVER 25 YEARS EXPERienCC

LAMESA, TEXAS 79331

ITCRRY nAflAOAN
0»anar*7kAnfcfan

893-9094 Baa. 
806^72eSMRaa. 

RR04,Baa438.

-  SatvtoaToANFalBia -

ra ra /rep asra sre re re JIb ra -rea m JK
BN a INhUa EvaraB. OuMior

^^Whtte Junera l ^Hornes
TrtHta • 01)anidl • Roydadi • Lodnay • UdM • UAteck

TMwka: Phona 908-4433 
CO M PLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

Mq^nedc Fkdd Conditfoiiing
SoM ot ib n l  Wiftcr Probtems

J  4k J  E n te r p r to e *
JD IM Y  A  J in n r  W O O IM R D

:1M 0*1

TA O B O IS e N C  ]

(S06i 963-23r?

aMmUAIKMAMDMaiMil
a u u .n

R0R7t»O87M

S oS ttt^ ceujular

k r m y m ------------
ABikTON* ________

01LKi><n.L 
WANhre'tV .
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The Lisle Leoptod C aap WM heM 
by ihe a n i iy  rhrrrieadcn on Satuiday. 
A a ^  23. Sixieea nf—y giris ic-
ceived imtnictiom on c b e ^  cheats, 
itaatt, jaaipc. aad dance aioves. They 
also ptaqrad games and c loyed  a raid' 
ancniag snack. A pep rally was then held 
at noon to cloae out the morning activi- 
dea. The Lisle Leopards , will perform 
during the high school pep rally on Sept. 
12. Slatting at 3:10.

• • •  . '\ . I ■ . ’
Monday, Sept. I will be a school 

holiday. Sept. 26 win conclude die first 
six weeks grading period.

Cross country athletes were treated 
with a pool party and refreshments after 
running on Friday. Aug. 22. The party 
was at the home of Krision and lUyla 
Durham.

• • •
Evelyn Madison is reported to be 

doing well following surgery on Aug. 2 1. 
She will recover at her mother’s home for 
a few days before returning to Carlsbad. 
N.M. Hersons Jay, Clint, and James were 
all able to come and be with her prior to 
the surgery.

A

■ jr

FRESHM AN VCH^YBALL -  The Tahoka High School freshnaaa voH cyb^ team  b  componed of, in  back flnona 
left. Conch S hari John , Klyssa KcHb , C arrie  Gregory^ Luciada Ayala, Lana Q oc, L a’Shca Pridnaoca, Jcaaka 
M alcalf, Jan e t Dotson, M ichelle M artin ; and in front from  left, C hristie G ard a , m anager, M ichellaJ>eLeon, 
P atty  Nino, B arbara A nta, Amada AgnBar, Sandy DeLeon, M d Kayla W ilson.

Septem ber 1-5 
B reakfast

M onday: No School.
Tuesday: Cereal. Graham Cracker, 
Milk.
W ednestiay: Rice Krispie Bars, Milk. 
Thursday: Cinnamon Toast. Milk. 
Friday: Pancakes w/Syrup, Milk.

Lunch
M onday: No School.
Tuesday: Steak Fingers. Mashed Po
tatoes, Green Beans. Fruit Cup, Toast, 
M ilk .'
W ednesday: Pizza,'Lettuce. Tomato, 
Com, Munch Mix, Milk.
Thursday: Chicken Enchilada Cas
serole, Refried Beans, Rice, Lettuce, 
Tomato, Chips. Milk.
Friday: Chili Cheese Dog. TaterTots, 
Ranch Style Beans. Blueberry Cob
bler. Milk.

I Free Activation!'
Free Weekends!'

------ • On specified rate plans ----------------------

Call Loyd McNabb, 893-9332
C J I ^ l £ / X r

C'OIVIIVI U N I C A T I O N S

CELLULARONE«
Authoriieci Dealer 

1-. u:— ^

A blend of blue c h e e s e  and  
W orcestersh ire  sa u ce  m akes a 
terrific topping for steak.

-Y O U T H  C U R F E W -
Tahoka youth um ier 17

arc  subject to 
CITY YOUTH CURFEW

11 p.m . W eeknights
M idnight on Saturday-Sunday

Ted Williams is the last Itaior 
League Baseball player to bat over 
.400. He hit .406 for B o sto n  in 
1041. His lifetime average of .344 
is the third-highest in history.

\NCe \NCe IN C €  IN C €  IN C €
OIL CO., INC. 

Tahoka, Texas

Rpply for Q
fINfi CR6DIT CARD,

geto
ffi€6 Fino Mug

Fina. Performance for a Lifetime

lflRG€
1 topping t St j

• MEDIUM 
1 topping $ 4 .9 9

• PERSONRl 
1 b c ^ l n g f i

medium /ountoln drink
« . 0 0

medium

Pick up your 
Classic Rock 

Bumper Sticker
FINA

Credit Card Application
on the Beck.

exclusive Tahoka location 
for Classic Rock 
bumper stickers

• ^ ■ 1 r-a Rock

fci

FIN R FINFI FIN R FINO FIN R

WBCallUiOff
1

AAeasies 
Mumps 

Dphihena. 
Tetanus 

HepattsB 
Rdbela

Spiral Mertngitis 
Bertusse 

Wio
M t a O r i r

Immunize On Time.
Your Baby's Counting On You. 

Call 1-S0O-232-2522

9  us Q a a m v t M H i n r  Save*

T T h ^

b y  Buster Abbe • 628-636S

Wilson Elementary 
Sets Open House For 
New Family Center'

Wilson Elementary is hosting an 
Open House for their new Family 
Center on Thursday, Sept. 4, from 
7:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. Everyone is 
invited for refreshments during the 
come-and-go event.

The Family Center was estab
lished to promote the health and wel
fare o f Wilson families, and is the 
home o f the new toy library, parenting 
classes and workshops, and parenting 
books and videos. Tbe center was 
funded by a Family Literacy grant 
received by Wilson Elementary.

Mteday,iSqilember I .IsLaborOiy. 
awi to  eich. Stony tonal busineaaes aud 
gevenuuenttl ofBcto will be cloMd. The 
a ty  of Wilaoo 'oflion. tb f UA. Ptei 

, Wilioo Stale Bank, and the Wil- 
> Q|a ail will be ctoeed. Stodtott 

to Wlleon I.S.D. dso wiH have a holklay 
on iWs day. with daises resinning on 
Ihtodsytotheratoiitotiae. . . ' 

r
The Wilton Mustai^ Marching 

Band is toi 11 pracdciag each Tiiesday fiom 
7-9 p.m.

mmm
The time and day for school pictures 

for Wilson stodents has been changed. 
Pictures were originally scheduled for 
Sept. S but have been re-scheduled for 
Wednesday, Sept. 24.

The first inlersession days for the 
1997-98 school year are scheduled for 
SepL 8-9 from 9:00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
Students with an average below 75 in 
Language’ Arts, Math, Social Studies, or 
Science and/or students who failed the 
writing, math, and/or reading TAAS tests 
from May 1997. are required to attend. 
Students who do not meet this criteria 
will have a school holiday. Tbe band will 
hold practiceonTuesday, Sept.9 as usual.

• • •
Upcoming events include homecom

ing on Friday. Sept. 19 and the South 
Plains Fair Parade of Bands on Saturday, 
Sept 20. Watch for information on the 
homecoming week activities as plans 
come together.

•s*
Mustang Stadium will be the neutral 

site of a scrimmage on Thursday. Aug. 
28. Teams from Three way and Hcrmleigh 
will come to Wilson for this scrimmage. 
Wilson is scheduled to play Hcrmleigh 
on Oct. 3. so come on out and look over 
the competition.

• • •
The Wilson Mustangs will scrim

mage Loop on Friday. Aug. 29. The var
sity and the JV will both play and the 
games will begin at 6 p.m. at Loop.

Regular season games begin on 
Thursday, Sept. 4 for the junior high as 
they will host the Wellman Jr. High in a 
5 p.m. game.

The Wilson Mustang varsity will 
begin their regular season play on Friday, 
Sept. 5 when they will travel to Wellman 
for a game scheduled to begin at 7:30 
p.m.

***
The Wilson LionsClub w ill be hold

ing a blood’drive on Thursday. Sept. 4 
from 4-7 pm.. The Lions arc ho;>ing that 
this can be a very good drive. Area media 
repons indicate that blood of all types is 
needed, and that the blood bank has even 
had to resort to phtHie calls to past donors 
of certain blrxrd types, so that they could 
meet and immediate need. A special re
quest tothpsc who might be attending the 
junior high game is to stop by the blood 
drive on the way to the game and donate 
a pint.

***
The Wilson LionsClubisbeginning 

to wrap up their annual frxMball program 
project This program is paid for by those 
who advertise in it and then it is given, 
free of charge, to those in attendance at 
the home varsity football games If you 
would like to advertise in this program 
and'you have not been contacted by a 
Lions Club member, please contact Lion 
John Earl Fields.

The Lions Club held their annual 
broom and mop sale this past Friday and 
when all the dust cleared and the final 
count was made, the club reported a bet
ter thanaverage sale. Theclub would like 
to thank those individuals and businesses

ikto wpiioftod Ike (Rwp by ] 
iM w duriag Ike tale. ftoOis frora the 
tele 9 > to wpfiort L to« Ctab ditorfes 
peqieclt. Hicb to Ike lioiH ̂  Barit, tfie 
Liam Canp to Knnrille. T m e  Boye 
Raack, ike Leader Dog Ftagitoto Hipr* 
ing Coaeervtotoii. S i ^  Coteenrariito. 
and levenl oriwn.

. . • • •  ’
Tke Ltoaa Camp to K e n v ilk ^ a  

camp for Hkmc ckikimi widi pkptocal 
handicap*, diabeiex. or xiglMiatoeirmato. 
Camp seniom aae offined. wMiout ooaL 
to those childrea wko qualify aad wko 
would like toariead. LtoaeCkibsaeeaow 
anemiNiiif to toctoe duldraa Ikto ikey 
will sponsor to rite CMBp. If you kaow of 
a child wko poesibly could qualify far 
dHs camp, contact aay Lioae Ctob atoas-' 

.berinyourcommnailyaadktIkeaHtaow. 
For more information about the camp, 
contact any Liont Club member to your 
community.

**•
The Wilson Mustang BootoerCkib 

continues to meet at 8 p.m. ia the school 
cafeteria on Tuesdays. Mensbastaip to 
still open for those who would like |p  
become menfoeis. For inotc infotmaliolli 
contact any Booster Club member dr 
officer or just show up to tha next meet
ing.

• • •  •:
The firat Community Story Time df 

the 1997-98 school year will be held on 
Thursday. Sept. 4 from 2:30-3:00. The 
library has purchased nuny new boote 
and attractions especially for children ip 
the Wilson community who m  birth lo3 
years of age. Story Hme will be the first 
and third Thursday of every month froth 
2:30-3:00. Children ree encouraged to 
come for a story and to check out books ip 
listen to at home. -I

Septem ber 1-5 
BreakCato

M onday: No School.
Tuesday: Cereal. ToasL Juice, Millu 
W ednesday : B reakfast B urrito . 
Juice, Milk.
Thursday: Pancakes. Diced Peart, 
Milk.
Friday: Blueberry Muffins. Ju ic^  
Milk.

Lunch
M onday: No School.
Tuesday: Hamburgers, Fries. Let
tuce. Tomato, Graham Cracker Treat 
(H.S.-Salad Bar), Milk. 
W ednesday: Pizza, Salad. Crackers, 
Orange, Milk.
Thursday: S p ag h ^ i w/Meatballs, 
Garlic Bread. Salad, Sliced Peaches, 
(H.S.-Potato Bar). Milk.
Friday: Enchiladas. Spanish Rice, 
Refried Beans. Cherry Cobbler, Milk.

1W7
WILSON HIGH SCHOOL

MUSTANG
Football Schedule
SepL 6 Wellman T 7 J 0
SepL 12 W hitharral T 7 J 0
SepL 19 Cotton Centert H 7 J 0
SepL 26 Amherat T 7 J 0
OcL3 Hermleigh H 7 J0
OcL 10 Meadow* H 7 J 0
OcL 17 Ropee* T T-a>
OcL 24 Southland* H 7 J 0
OcL 31 Open
Nov. 7 New Home* H 7 J 0

tHomeeoming
*DtotrictGamM

COLORS: Blue A White

Let our new 
engines give your 
car or truck new life!

New Goodwrench Engine (350) 
^ 2 2 2 2 ^ ^ *  Installed!

INCLUDES: Engines 1986 and later - installat ion, 
gaskets, oil and oil filter, antifreeze.

36 months or 50.000 mile parts and labor warranty.

Call A l Griggs 
Service
Department for 
an appointment

AL

'Ta x n o lln c lu iM .

Goodwiench
Seivloe

CALL99M547 or l-M 0-7»4540
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